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S t o n  C o i m t n  K e r a l d
**The Truth about Brownfield and Ttr> 
rj County, u cood enough.**

An appreciated Weekly that eoeun 
the Territ<Nry thoroughly.

PHnIad In Terry C oaly , a  the South Maine, the last stand ot the Cattleman and the future home ef the most prosperons Farmers in the United States
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Ciofidates Express 
Appredaikm to Voters

■BADSTKBAM THANKS VOTERS

1 v ld i to take this meant o f thank- 
Isg tte  Totero o f  Terry County for 
tte  loyal sapport given me In the 
le ly  n t h  Primary and earnestly so> 
Rett your support in the Runoff Pri
o r y  August 26th.

I  have studied to know my duties 
as your County Clerk, have done my 
hast to do them and know that it 
takes some time for  one to learn all 
the p<dnts o f service that can be ren
dered throught the County Clerk's 
office, and feel that through my ex- 
forieaee I can save yon time and per 
kaps money in the handling o f  such 
o t t e r s  that yon have in this office. 
The duties o f the County Clerk’s of
fice have been a pleasure to me and 
1 have done my best to perform them.

I f  you do ont know me and the 
way I try to look after the interest 
sad try to treat everybody, ask some
one who does know me. Then if yon 
f »  sapport me 1 will appreciate your 
very be^  efforts, in my behalf, be
yond expression, and in return I will, 
at all times, do my very best for yon. 
I  need the Job and will be glad for 
yon to call on me at any time for 
say assistance I might be to yon.

Tours very truly,
Rex Headstream.

(Political Adv.)

support during the .“ run o ff.”
I wish to say to those who did not 

vote for me in the first primary, that 
there lurks not within me an unkind 
feeling towards you, and ask your 
consideration and support in the 
election on Aug. 26. I wish to thank 
my opponents, and all the candidates 
for the various offices, for making 
the nice time we have had, possible.

Respectfully,
J. E. EAKIN.

(Political Adv.)

VOTERS OF PRECINCT NO. 4

I hereby take this means of ex
pressing my thanks to those who sup
ported me in the first Primary, and 
am making a personal appeal to all 
voters in Precinct No. 4 for your 
support in the coming election.

Thanking you again,
I am yours truly,

J. L. LYON.
(Political Advertisement)

AnoHier Jail Delivery 
Here Monday

Sheriff Jess Smith informed ns 
Tuesday morning that the three or 
four young men whom he had in Jail 
for stealing chickens and for burglar
ising Chisholm Bros, store, escaped

Five Terry Fanners 
Visit World's Fair

By Robt. H. Weed 
Chicago Cerreepondeat

W. P. Beard, Clyde Briley, Anton 
Hansen, W. M. Hill and Frank Swen- 

some time after midnight Tuesday I son— visitors to A Century o f  Prog- 
moming. At that time they had not ress Exposition in Chicago will find

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE. NO 1

I wish to express my appreciation 
and gratitude for the courtesy you 
have shown me in my race for Com
missioner, and those of you that cast

been located, but he had notified of
ficers in all nearby counties.

This is the second jail break in the 
past few months, and it has begun to 
worry Sheriff Smith, yet it cannot 
be helped. Anyone with almost any 
cutting instrument can cut through 
the softbars of maleable steel. One 
deputy informed us once that one can 
take a case or table knife filed like

the names of these Brownfield farm
ers on a plaque hanging on the south 
wall o f the International Harvester’s 
Farm Machinery Hall.

The list, headed “ McCormick-Deer- 
ing Horseless Farmers,’* includes the 
names of those American farmers 
who were pioneers in the field o f 
complete farm motorization. The 
acreage o f each model farm is listed

List of Grand and Petit 
Jnrors, District Goort

Week beginning August 27, 19S4:
G. W. Alexander; J. W. Ball; W. P. 

Elmore; C. L Hudgens; H. M. Brock; 
H. F. Brooks; T. L. Causeaux; M. C 
Chambers; S. L Greathouse, C. J. 
Bonhom; W. H. Ray; T. P. Newton; 
Hardin Joyce; J. W. Hogue; O. L. 
Jones; Antone Hansen.

a saw and cut the bars in a little * also.
while. I Farm Machinery Hall occupies the

Sooner or later, a new jail will' extreme north portion o f the Agri- 
have to be built o f real case hardened culture and Foods Building, which 
steel, and it as well be done now as ̂ extends along the shore o f the north

STATEMENT FROM
GEORGE MAHON

I feel under everlasting obligation 
to an the people o f the 19th Con- 
greaeional District on account o f  the 
resulta o f last Saturday’s primary. I 
want the people to know that I ap
preciate their wonderful considera
tion o f  my candidacy for Congress. 
With the continued usistance o f  my 
friends and the people generaUy in 
every county 1 feel we can approach 
the m n-off campaign with confi
dence. The voters gave me a lead 
over aU 7 opponents in 16 countiea 
and a lead over my nearest opponent 
la I t  ont o f  the 26 counties. I am 
incapable o f  fully expressing my 
giatitnde for  such an endonemeat.

(Peiitkal Adv.)

SHELTON THANKS VOTERS

1 taka tkU method of thanking all 
ed tho dtiaeaa o f  Justice Precinct No. 
Oao, who cast their vote for me in 
tho deetloa o f  last Saturday and aa- 
■Bvo them that 1 shall appreciate a 
doatinnatlon o f  their aapport and in- 
flaeace fo r  the Second Primary, to he 
held ea August 26th, in which I 
eppoeed by “ Datch" Burnett.

I would also ask for  tho earnest 
consideration and support o f  ttoaa 
who favored the eanfidacy e f  Jim 
Burnett, who was eliminated in tho 
First Prinmry and promise them, as 
well as those who supported me that 
I  wiO do my very best to merit their

later. Yes, we know that it will cost 
money— so does the escape o f prison
ers. The present commissioners court 
will go out except one January first, 
and they may decide to pass the buck 

your vote in my behalf I especially! to their successors, but a new jail 
thank you. must be put in soon, and the county

I understand there was some few may as well prepare for it whether it 
men in the city o f Brownfield in the! pleases them or not. 
last few remaining days before the Another thing that greatly handi-

lagoon for 668 feet, one o f the lar
gest structures on Northerly Island.

Outside, on a plot o f ground, the 
visitors are amazed to see an orchard 
tractor, equipped with rubber tires, 
moseying all about, turning here and 
there— ^without a visible human driv
er. The secret is radio. Inside a 
tiny bungalow garage nearby sits a 
radio operator who controls the ma
chine. Perhaps the day is not dis--

PETIT JURORS

Beginning Sept. 3, 1934:
Loyd Moore, Gus Pollard, K. Sears, 

E. H. Banks, J. D. Akers, M. E. 
Spear, J. C. Bowden, R L. Montgom
ery, J. W. Moore Jr., C. A. Winn, 
H. B. Thompson, K  E. Milner, W. P. 
Montgomery, S. W. Welcher, H. M 
Pyeatt, Lee Hulse; M. B. Stone, W. 
E. Norman, O. E. Floyd; J. A. Har
grove, A. M. McBurnett, H. O. Long- 
brake, O. M. Minnix; Cecil O’Neal, 
J. W. Bolin, H. N. Key, Leo Travis, 
II. C. Stephenson, Jon Pfrimer, W. E. 
Fielder, G. E. Zachary, J. D. Miller, 
.S. J. Murry, G. W. Sanders, Jonh 
Jenkins, Scott Walker.

lectioD Qniet But a 
Heavy Vote is Cast

primary made a canvass for one o f  leaps officers is the fact that tho 
my opponents, but at that I was dc- state has taken all traveling fees* tant, the visitor thinks, when we 
feated by a very small majority. I. from them, and if they drive their farmers will sit on the front porch
wish to state however that I hold no cars all over several counties hunt- 
ill will towards any one, and those of* ing criminals, it is at their own cost, 
you that cast your vote for me I „ ,
shall not try to influence you to sup-| m  ■ ■ g •
port either one o f these men that! { { 0 |r0
went in the runoff. For there is no a a v a v  r a ^ u u i
difference in either one so far as 
factionalism is concerned. So make'
your own decision and support the 
one of your choice on August 26th.

Will say again I thank you f^r the 
support yon have given me.

Yours Respt.,
T. D. WARREN.

—Hi^e Crowd Satur’y

during hot summer days and control 
our tractor and trailers with one 
hand while holding a cool glass o f 
lemonade in the other.

In.sidc Farm Machinery Hall are 
tractors, trucks, a mower, cultivator, 

, harvester-thresher, a corn picker, a 
i replica of the first McCormick reap-

SIMMS THANKS VOTERS

I am vary gratofal f<Mr the splendid 
vote and confidence given to me in 
the recent primary election, which 
placed me as your nominee for coun
ty Judge o f  the Democratic party. It 
is my hope and desire that I may 
measure up to your expectation and 
be able to share in a i^rge way your 
full cooperation tb’ uughout my ex
pected tenure in office. I sincerely

er invented in 1831 (surrounded by 
Man, they were here from the' »nodel8 o f the grain cutting machines 

forks of the creek Saturday, wheth-U*>«t succeeded it), a complete twine
er there was any creek or not, and inanufacturing unit, and five motion 
they not only cast a vote for theirj pictures, 
favorites, but the merchants did a
thriving business, as the people werei (hnown socially as I^dy Aiken Ina 
here to kill two birds with one stone;; ^*‘*"***y)* • m^hanical Pure bred 
to trade and vote.

Few people have seen more cart 
and people on the streets o f  Brown
field than were here Saturday after
noon, and until far into the night. 
Main street reminded one o f Dallas 
durink' the fair. The city marshall 
and other officers had their hands 
full keeping a small lane open on 
Main for three blocks.

This week the merchants are offer
ing the bu]rers seme special bargains

As was the ease in the First Pri
mary, 1  wOl net be able to amke an 
extended canvas, fo r  the reason that 
I de net have any office help and my 
duties are such as compel my pres
ence at all times, and in addition to 
my regular work I am performing the 
Notary portion o f  the DrouHi Loan 
applkationa and am needed each day 
fo r  it.

Again assuring yon that your ef
forts in my behalf, have been, and 
will be appreciated, I remain.

Very sincerely yours,
J. E. SHELTON.

(Political Adv.)

THANKS VOTERS

I want to thank the citizens of 
Terry County for the support that I 
received in the race for County 
Clerk, and I wish my honorable op
ponents a pleasant and sucessful 
race.

Respt. Yours,
BRUCE WHITE.

J. E. EAKIN THANKS VOTERS

I wish to thank all my friends for 
the loyal support you gave me in my 
race for  Commissioner o f  your pre- 
dnet. I shall never fail you, nor give 
you cause to regret having supported 

I  aric a continuation o f yc-ur

^ W m E o u f f ie  and faasuy 

see entitled to • pmm to the

Rbllolkalre
He”

Be aura to present this clipplag 
at Mm box office at the Rialto

appreciate the kindly feeling which, .  a . , . . . . .  _  .
p r m iM  tk n n ,h « .t  U »  « e .n t  f "
I»dn  my two oppononU oiul J ' " ’-
rnyoU. u  W.II u  tho.. who iU  ">•

mo,-on.! I o o roorty -tok  tho ^
M o ^ i p  of o «ry  one IW i* -.thin! *“  ^  '>* *■” "  «"*
the bounds of our county to the end ** *
that the most possible may be done 
for the betterment o f all the people 
o f Terry county.

RAYMOND SIMMS.

CARD OF THANKS

1 want to express my thanks to 
those who honored me wMi their vote 
in my race for Justice o f  the Peace. 
By reason o f your confidence, yon 
placed me in the run o ff. I am also 
taking this means of soliciting your 
continued support in the run o ff  on 
the 26th day o f August. I am solicit
ing every voter in Justice Precinct 
No. 1 fo  their vote, for which I want 
to thank you in advance.

F. M. (Dutch) Burnett.
(Political Advertisement)

Another son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
O’Conner and wife came in from 
(California last week; also a daughter 
froBS^marillo, and arc viriting them.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE. 1

A project is under way in the Ten
nessee Valley for the manufacture o f 
glue and mucilage from sweet pota
toes.

and all, and assuring you that I have 
no hard feeling for hose who oppos
ed me, I remain.

Sincerely,
Mrs. C. R. Rambo.

CARD OF THANKS

Holstein cow that “ breathes” , bel
lows, swishes her tail nervously, 
flicks her ears and turns her head, 
blinks her eyes at city children who 
stare at her in wonder, and, most 
realistic o f all, she chews a cud! 
When alive, Susie led a busy life in 
New York state, producing in her 
fourth year 18,460 pounds o f milk in 
306 days. Then a sculptor in search 
of a perfect cow, entered Susie’s life, 
and she was never the same again, 
for after he made a clay model her 
exact rise, Susie died very myster
iously. Though obviously grieved, 
the artist managed somehow to fit 
Susie’s hide over the model. Now 
Lady Ormsby, properly immortalized, 
has nothing to do but await her daily 
ration o f oil, and give “ milk”  hour 
after hour to demonstrate her auto
matic milking machine for exposition 
vistiors.

Beginning Sept. 10, 1934:
H. M. Austin, D. G. Chaney, J. W. 

Chisholm, N. W Jeter, J. E. Thur
mond, R. W. Ridgeway, S. C. White, 
Jasper Proctor, Oscar Sawyer, J. A. 
Jones, J. J. Hyles, Cnrlton White Otis 
Hill, J. R. Davis, H. A. Gayle, W. A. 
Farris, J. L. Langford, Walter Luker, 
Joe Eudy, E. R. Wooldridge, C. K. 
Kendrick, J. T. E. Roper, D. M. Roe, 
W. O. Hart, P. F. Bruce, M. R. Wat
kins, Ralph Simmons, Paul McDer
mott, A. G. Moore, M. L. French, W. 
R. Rouse, W. G, Swain, W. P. Brig- 
ance, H. T. Laurence, Carl Laster, 
W. E. Lanier.

No Beer Sales Here 
AH Day Saturday

I wish to take this means of ex- 
pres-sing my thanks and appreciation 
for the support given me in my cam
paign for the office o f County Trea.s- 

I wish to thank my friends and urer. I appreciate your help more 
the voters for their loyal support than I can express.
given me in the first primary and am 
asking continuance of same. Also 
wish to say to the supporters of the 
other candidates that I ask your ear
nest consideration in the second pri
mary on August 26th.

Again thanking you,
I remain,

L. C. (Leslie) Green.
(Political Advertisement)

Sincerely your friend, 
Mrs. J. L. Randal.

SMITH THANKS VOTERS

THANKS

I take this method to thank the 
voters who supported me in the re
cent election. I trust that I may 
prove the faith you have placed in 
me by performing my duties o f  the! 
office without fear or favor. I have' 
no ill will toward any one, I am here* 
to serve One and AIL

J. S. Smith.

I take this means o f expressing my 
thanks and appreciation for your 
vote and influence given me in the- 
first primary, and to ask your con
tinued support and influence. {

To the friends and supporters of 
the eliminated candidate I wish to! 
ask for your earnest consideration 
and vote.

E. L. Bedford,
Candidate for Commissioner Pre. 2 

(Political Advertisement)

According to law, the beer dlapen- 
saries could have opened here Satur
day night at 8 o ’clock, but they chose 
to remain closed all night Saturday 
night. A survey was made by them, 
and it was found that there was some 
drinking o f perhaps hard liquor, ex
tracts or what have you, and the men 
who run the beer dispensaries decid
ed that if they opened, a lot o f fel
lows would tee o ff  a drunk with beer 
on top of what they had already 
drank.

Besides, the streets were blocked 
and jammed with humanity, and if a 
feu wildeyod fools had got drunk, no 
telling, some one might have been 
run over by a car and hurt. The o f
ficers had their hands full as it was 
keeping traffic open on Main street.

I If there were any drunks here, 3.2 
beer was not responsible.

-------------- o— ——

Beginnning Sept. 17, 1934:
.Sam Tankersly, Jarvis Nowell, W. 

H. Hight. J. B. Patton, Harmon 
Scales, Clend McNeill, W. T. Halli- 
field, R. D. Jones, J. T. Vick, Geo. 
Royer, Earl Anthony Jr., Edwin 
Hamm, Hugh McLarin, F. M. ElUng^ 
ton, J. E. Bryson, O. O. Breland, H. 
D. Boon, R. E. Self, J. H. Trigg; W. 
W. Tapp, D. Preston Lewis, L. P. 
Price, Ben Hilyard, D. P. Morphy, 
Llano Teague, S. J. Johnson, A. C. 
Beard, R. A. Whitley, H. J. Holliman, 
J. H. Gober, Jim Webb, W. I. Pick
ett, E. T. Hall, S. B McCutcheon, J. 
R. Lindley, C J. Smith.

■ ■ e ■

C oim  Dnq; IntaHs 
Own Cream Freezer

While the primary election Saturday 
went o ff  in a very quiet manner, 
there was a heavy vote cast, more 
than a hundred more than there was 
poll tax receipts issued, showing that 
many too old or young men on the 
“ free list”  took advantage o f  the 
occasion to cast their votes.

Senator Tom Connally stood way 
out from his two opponents. Tom 
Hunter carried the county for gover
nor, Meadow giving him part o f the 
big lead over Allred. Shepherd for 
comptroller and Lockhart for treas
urer ran good in this countyy. In 
the much talked o f congressional, J. 
A. (Sweede) Johnson carried Terry, 
the only county in the district that he 
carried. Sweede lives just over the 
line in Dawson, but trades at Brown
field. Mahon was the next high 
man. Judge Price carried this coun
ty for district judge by a big major
ity, but was defeated in the district.

In the county races, there will only 
be one runoff, in the County Clerk’s 
race between W. A. Tittle and Rex 
Headstream, the present encumbent. 
R. A. Simms received a clear major
ity over his two opponents, and Sher
iff Jesa Smith running for his second 
term, beat his opponent. Arch Fowler 
almost two to one.

In the precinct races, apparently 
J. E. Shelton and Dutch Burnett will 
bo in the runoff for Justice o f Peace, 
and Leslie Green and R. G. Nutc for 
commissioner Precinct No. 1 ; E. L. 
Bedford and G. W. Henson were the 
two high men in No. 2 ; R. I. Cook 
was running for second term in No. 
3, and had no opponent; the runoff

RemodeHng Boniidn^ * 
For Havens Grocery

Carpenters began this week re
moving the petition under the Trced- 
away-Daniell Hospital for the new lo
cation o f the Hudgens Grocer (Jo. 
The petition between the former Dee 
Elliott Barber Shop, and what need 
to be the Brownfield Cmte, is being 
removed, and modern plate glaae 
front for the show windows will bo 
installed. In fact, the whole build
ing will be remodeled and brought up 
to date, and repainted. Plaster will 
be replaced where needeu.

To Bo Occopiod By Grocery
Upon completion o f the remodeL 

ing process, the building will be o ^  
cupied by the Hudgens Grocery Co. 
The building will give them several 
hundred more feet o f floor space nod 
show windows will be greatly In
creased. They expect to be able to 
occupy the new quarters about file 
first o f September. The second hand 
store and machine agency that hae 
been in the building for the past sev
eral months, have moved to the Han
kins building just east o f  the theetra^ 

Hordworo To Sprood Owl
Hudgens A Knight, Hardware and 

Furniture department, will at that 
time occupy the building being va
cated by the Hudgens Grocery Co., 
as well as the building they now oc
cupy. This will give this growing 
firm a front footage o f  60 feet in
stead o f 26, and w’ill permit them to 
give a much better display o f their 
furniture department. The petition 
will be removed from these buildings 
also.

The Herald congratulates these 
firms in their progressive move and

in No. 4 will be between J. E. Eakeni the time will soon come

The Corner Drug Store has in
stalled its own cream freezing sys
tem, the work having been completed 
last week-end, and is now in full op
eration. Five gallons o f  cream can 
be nuidc at a time in the freezer, tak
ing only three minutes to frees* it, 
but takes a while longer to harden it.

W e understand that the tempera
ture o f the storage part o f the frigid- 
aire, where the cream 'm hardened, is 
at or below zero. This system gives 
the druggist or eonfectionsr the 
choice of making his osm flavers'tlmt 
best suits his customers, and too, he 
can buy his fruits or nuts from his 
home grocerymen.

Clyde Gross of Lubbock, who help
ed to install the machine and storage, 
informed us that there was only two 
of them in Lubbock, and tnat Brown-

and Lee Lyon. In the four way race 
in No. 1, there was only 16 vote* be
tween the high and low man.

Here are the complete returns: 
Governor: Hunter 689; Hughes 26; 

Russell 10; Small 316; McDonald 
463 Allred 64; Witt 74.

Senator: Connally 1,231 Bailey 
630; Rsher 96.

Lieutenant governor Johnson 446; 
Hornsby 160; Moore 436; Rogers 
128; Berkeley 178; Woodul 899.

Attorney general: Sssith 429; 
Woodward 890; McCraw 610. •

Comptroller: Shepherd 186; Clary 
14; TilHson 112; Patterson 826;

Treasurer: Griffin 284; Waller 
128; Lockart 1181; Terrell 802.

Commissioner agriculture: McDon
ald 681 Conley 164; Davis 267; Ter
rell 648.

Superintendent public instruction: 
L. A. Woods 2216.

Commissioner land office : J. B . 
Walker 1107; Walter E. Jones 809.

Railroad commissioner: Pundt 688; 
Smith 662; Hatcher 260; Johnson 
158; McNees 1866.

Associate justice: Sharp 616; Mc
Clendon 272; Lattimore 788.

Criminal appeals court: W. C. 
Morrow 2208.

Associate justice civil appeals: M. 
J. R. Jackson 2207.

State representative: John N. 
Thomas 1018; J. Doyle Settle 848.

District attorney: G. H. Nelson 
2216.

(Tongreas, 19th district: Clark Mul- 
lican 326; Homer L. Pharr 189; Haile

when they will have to enlarge their 
quarters again.

How Yoakum County 
Voted in the Primary

Congress: Mullican 81; Duggaa 
64; Mahon 41; Johnson 86; Haile 20, 
White 18, Pharr 18, Thompson 18.

Senator: Connally 190; Bailey 168; 
Fisher 17.

Governor: Hunter 161; Small fO ; 
AUred 66; McDonald 91; Hughes 4.

Lieutenant governor: Hornrity 24; 
Woodul 96; Berkeley 64; Johnson 80; 
Rogers 86, Moore 74.

Attorney general: Woodward 200; 
McCraw 95; Smith 66.

Comptroller: Sheppard 1^11; Fal- 
terson 94; Tillison 18; (Hary 26.

Treasurer: Terrell 88; Loddnut 
141 Waller 110; Griffin 26.

Superintendent agricuKure: Davis 
44; Conley 27; Terrell 141; McDsi^ 
aid 128.

Commissioner land office : Walker 
278; Jones 78.

Railroad commissioner: Pundt T l ;  
McNees 42; Hatcher 66; Johnssu 88t 
Smith 118.

Supreme court: McLendon O i) 
Sharp 80; Lattimore 148.

State representative: Jdhn I f .  
Thomas 180; J. DoyU Settle 148. 

District attorney: G. H. Nclasn 888. 
District judge: Gordon B. McGtricn

48; Taylor White 74; J. A. Johnson Price 143.
638; George Mahon 484; Joe Thomp
son 11; Arthur P. Duggan 332.

District judge: W. W. Price 1262; 
Gordon B. McGuire 713.

Judge: R. L. Graves 132; R. A.
field was the first o f the other towns I ^^29; E. H. Jones 609.
on the south plains to insUlI one.j sheriff: Jess Smith 1497; Arch 
The district engineer also 77.3
us that Brownfield was the largest c lerk : Rex Headstream 878; W. B .' McDaniel 68; F.
buyer on modern refrigeration this' /or,. Tittle 1014.’ “

County Judge: C. Cotton 188; Mr. 
Ljmn 130 R. P. Moreland 166.

Sheriff: McGarley 104;
288; J. J. Miller 68.

County and district clerk:
Hague 423.

County treasurer: Bryson 418. 
Commissioners: presinct 1,

W. H.

M. C.

year on the south Plains
R. Webb 36; Precinct 2, Walter An-

New Dry Goods Store 
Coming to Brownfield

Trea.surer: Mrs. J. L. Randal 1084; ^  A. Luna 69;
i Mrs. C. R. Rambo 1201. i Marshall 24; J. M. Bader 88;

County attorney: Joe J. McGowan**’ *’®*’' ” ®̂  Upton 46; J. B.
' ' Trout 42; F. M. Cox 47.

County chairman: P. G. Stanford.

Churdi of Christ Re- 
rival Under Way Here

CARD OF THANKS

I take this means o f thanking the

Good crowds are attending the 
church o f Christ revival being held 
under the City Tabernacle. Fair au
diences are attending the day ser
vices. The preaching is being done 
by Jas. A. Fry, who will be located 

Through the columns of the Terry with the church permanently. The

2231.
District clerk: Mrs. Eldora Wihte 

2265.
Justice o f peace, precinct 1: J. R. 

The .Stephens Dry Goods store o f ' Burnett 426; F. M. Burnett 633; J. 
Lubbock, has leased the Alexander U. Shelton 680.
building on the north side o f the* Commissioner, {precinct 1: J. C. 
square, and will move a stock ofi*^"^"*®”  163; R. G. Nutt 166; T. D. 
goods Into the building some time* Warren 149; L. C. Green 164; pre- 
this month. Mr. Stephens says t h a t ' ^  Bedford 261; G. W. 
he will put in a brand new stock herej Henson 304; J. E. Gracey 198; Pre- 
that will be full enough that they will 3, R. I. O»ok 326; precinct 4,
will be able to supply the trade gen-

PRICE THANKS VOTERS

A. A. Lawrence 88; J. L. Lyon 136; 
J. E. Eakin, 199; W. L. Willingham 
71.

County chairman: R. M. Kendrick 
1926.

Weigher, pre. 2 : Carleton White, 
196.

County Herald, I want to express my. song services are under the direction 
heart felt thanks to those who honor-' o f Dick Chisholm, and he is doing a 
ed me with their vote, and for every j^ood job o f it.
kind word spoken in my behalf. j The speaker has no clap-trap meth- 

 ̂  ̂ commend those who did not ods or side shows to get the people
voters of T e i^  county for their ‘ " - .s o  honor me, if they voted under con- to come, but is simply preaching the
dorsement of me “  next | victions that they were voting for the rospel in love. He is not telling you
County Treasurer. I alw  wish to, best interest o f our country. how to vote and why, but is trying
thank all those who worked or raid, i  trust as a Citizen I can be o f  to tell you the story of Jesus, and
• "**' continued service to every one. 1 how to obUin salvation for your soul,
to make you an officer that you will Again I thank you. ‘ The meeting
be proud of. Again, thanking each PRICE. another week.

will continue for

erally.
Mr. Stephens is well known to 

most iieople in this city, as he lived 
here a number of years several years 
ago, and was in the dry goods busi
ness srith Tom Cobb, now o f the Cobb 
Dept. Store. While here he made,
many friends who will be pleased to I According to the latest vote we 
know that he is returning here, not ut̂  have in the congressional race Mahon 
person, but with a stock o f goods.] had 19,248; Mullican 10,865; Duggan'|^rls, Lennle Mae 7, Mary Sue 

" M u lli- jji„ ,i i«  Lee 8

DEATHS

Miss Lucile Hobbs, aged 19, 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. B. H oM ^ 
passed away at the local hoaplIRl 
Monday after a long seige o f  ^  
phoid. The funeri aervicea wore 
ducted at the Ba;>tist church 8y 
Bryant o f Levelland. Burial ti 
ed in the Brownfield cessetcry.

Mrs. Jim Hnghlett, 26, paaaad 
last Friday at the family heaw 
brief illneaa. Fuaeral aervieoa 

conducted at the church o f  G 
Saturday morning by CHder 
Drennon o f  Tahoka, burial fo l 
in the Brownfield cemetery.

Besides her huaband, she leas 
mourn her departure, three

He will send another gentleman as' 9.983. Also her parent^ ]
manager, but we understand that all > can has decided to run it o ff  with'.nd | f „  Lawrence Rhea o f
other employees will be local people. Mahon.

The extensive manufacture ofi

graves, and five brothera, Roy, 
and Kenneth o f  Scagravee,

Grandma Lewis celebrated her 88 J Lawton, and Buck o f Cyral,
news print paper from southern pine birthday Tuesday. She received many All attended the funeral except 
will be undertaken in the near fu -ln icc presents, and a great feed was' j
ture. provided by the children. NEXT MONDAY 18 TRADES
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child that has been whipped as to guy 
a defeated candidate. i

■--------------o------------- - •
The proposal of President Roose

velt to plant a weather break of trees 
through the plateau states sounds 
like somthing to us. Properl cared 
for trees would break the bitter winds 
of winter and the sandstorms of spring 
We would have a different climate in 
the Panhandle. It might cause diff
erent distribution of rainfall, but that 
is all a guess. The last few years have 
shown that the Chinese elms can thrive 
on the rainfall that we receive here, 
if the turf is kept down around them. 
Another reason for keeping the turf 
down is that the danger of fire is 
thereby obviated. W'e don’t know 
what other trees would be suitable, 
but the dream of a great protective 
belt of trees from North to South in 
the Panhandle is a ĝ reat and worthy 
one.— Ralh Banor.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Far CoagrcM, 19th DUtricti
 ̂ George Mahon, Mitchell county

Clark M. Mullican, Lubbock Co. T ***' _  ^ . houseFar Coaaty Clarkt
W. A. Tittle
Rex Headstream

For CommisaioBcr Pro. No. l i
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Nutt

For CommiasioBcr Pro. No. 2t
E. L. Redford 
Geo. W. Henson

CoBBiiaaioBer Pro. No. 4t
Lee Lyon 
J. E. Eakin

For Jaatico o f Peaco Pro. No. It
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett 
J. E. Shelton.

Sweede Johnson should move across

In 19.31 and 1932 some twenty mil- 
I lion bales of cotton were raised in 
the United States. Mo.st of that was 
a surplues and was piled up in ware- 

s as a heart-breaking burden 
for cotton farmers. In 1933, an able 
and far-seeing government saw ruin 
approaching for the cotton farmer, 
and the Cotton Reduction Campaign 
was instituted. The government said, 
“ .Anybody using that cotton that the 
farmer had to give up for half what 
it was worth can do so by paying four 
cents a pound. People are using the 
cotton and paying four cents a pound 
tax. The tax is being brought back 
to the cotton raisers and paid to 
them. They are not being given mon
ey raised from any other sources. 
Can you think o f any reasonable way 
for a producer to get what his pro
duct is worth but for the consumer

. ,  J • . . . .  to pay it? Wheat reduction is beingthe road into Terry county even if he .. .  ̂ '  . .  .done the same wav. The consumer'has but an acre or two to put his . i • .u '.. f  . J ^  .pays the bill. But who else in theihouse on. He was listed as a Daw-' ,  u u. . . .  I name of common sense should pay us,
son county man; they snowed him un- . i. . u . u . C j *'— . .  for wheat but those who eat bread?Terry gave him a majority.der. — Ralls Banner.

From the way the people o f Terry j 
county who supported McDonald are  ̂
lining up for Tom Hunter, we be-! 
lieve that they will do that through-

IF WE HAD A HITLER

Nobody has ever questioned that a
out the state. We have so far fail-j one-man government is much more: 
ed to find one McDonald man that efficient than a democratic one, inj 
was for Allred. which the rule is spread among a'

- o - . large number. Think how’ much
West Texans can no longer say that easier it would be right now if we 

east Texans will not vote for a west had a Hitler in control at W’ ash- 
Texas candidate. Four west Texas ington. Instead of letting those old 
candidates for governor, three o f  Republicans get together at Jackson, 
them living in the same town, just Mich., and have a love-feast and start 
about got all the votes, and the north making trouble again, an airplane; 
and central Texas candidates were'could have dropped a bomb over the  ̂
snowed under. Then look what a* meeting— and the chief offenders

both'could all have been desroyed in avote Shepherd and Lockhart 
got for Comptroller and Treasurer, 

-------------- o--------------
single puff.

In a nation like ours even the mi-j
In a straw'vote before the primary norities are supposed to have some 

taker by the Snyder Times-Signal for — but minorities can be awfully
governor, Jimmie Allred led the field troublesome. How simple it would 
with Tom Hunter second. But that be to send government agents around 
paper asked the voters to give second everywhere and put the question to  ̂
choice, and Tom Hunter carried an everybody: “ Are you on our side, or. 
almost two to one vote over Allred not?”  If they were on the other side,j 
as second choice. Hunter will get they could be wiped out by some new-, 
80 percent o f McDonald votes, per- ly discovered death-ray, or transport-j 
haps half of the Small votes and a ed to Death Valley and gassed. j 
big percent o f the Witt and Hughes General Johnson, instead of allow-j 
Totes. ling the “ dead cats”  to clog up hisj

___ -̂--------0 NR A works might have converted j
Ben Hurst sent us a copy o f the them into fertilizer, to be distributed.

Wellington Leader o f r«;ent date t r e e  to the tobacco or cotton planters,
that conUined 92 pages, being their others. Thus at least they could 
mlvei anniversary edition. Ben ask-'have been turned to ^m e ‘ ooounL 
ed os why we didn’t get up one. Why “ Rugged individuals. Old Dealers 
Ben, you should know better? You “ chisclers.”  “ 10 per centers, oth- 
know about ball the firms here would er obstructors could be ^ th ered  to. 
Taint or kick os out if we asked them gether and done away with, hy jome| 

a quartr page ad. much less a'cheap and painless method. Hated,
page. Yet, most Brownfield m cr-bankers and financiers could be tunied
dmnts snre as good or better average out on arid land somewhere and 
smaU town merchant advertisers. I the privilege of making his own liv- 

 ̂ '  0 j ing IT ttey wanted to live, and liteir
Everyone should be nice to the de- banks, etc., could be turned over to 

feated candidates. All o f them have* government men. 
a rather raw spot anyway from de-* The Hitler method has many things 
fet, nd to rub in the salt on the raw! to commend it. If it was applied in 
spot, makes it worse. The defeated this country along the lins here sug- 
candidate has already lost some con-| gested, it could get rid of that half of 
fidence in humamty, and is inclined the people who are always making 
to think about half the population are trouble, thus make the way clear 
rather big liars, and he does not feel for real reforms, 
like being ra^hided. Personally, we Bismarck, the “ Iron man”  who got 
always feel sorry for the defeated Germany ready for the World War, 
candidate, and as soon rawhide a once said: “ Not by speeches and reso

g n n n n n n m a ia ia i^ ^I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BrownneU, Texas

SECURITY a n d - - - - - SERVICE

Equipped to give you the very beat 
service at the most economical cost.

Wilson & Co. Demonstrating
their goods at our store Saturday

Yon Must See Them. 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND FIRST MONDAY

forOoô  BRCfWNFIEU)

Prunes 25cNo. 10 Gallon 
Limit 2 cans, each

TEA, 1/4 lb. OrangePdioe ...1 2 c  RICE, 5 ib. pl% .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Pork & Beans, med. can_ _ _ 5c Raisins, large seeded, 4 ib ... ..32c
CORN, No. 2 can lowana_ _ _ 9c Dehix Beans, No. 2 can___ 19c
10 lb. SPUDS rIST* 16c
P R U N E  J U IC E  -  QDARI JAR, ONIY- - - - - - - - - - - 2 4 c
C O R N  F L A K E S  - .. . . . lA R C E P K t,O N L Y ..„. . . . . . . . 8 c
BLACKBERRIES - -K 0 .2 C A N .. . .  9c
Coffee 3 Ib. M axw ell House 89c
Potted Meat, Red Crown, can ..3c No. 10 Gooseberries, can . . .  43c
Viennas, Red Crown, can__ 6c Peanut Butter, 12 oz. m u?. . .  19c
N0.2R-WPEARS 18c No.2V2R-WPeaches___ 18c

Tall Can 
Romeo 9cSalmon

SANIFLUSH -  MELO DEAL-
1 can Sanifhish - 1 can Melo and 1 closet brush fo r _ _ _ _ _ 2%̂
R . & S O A P  - - GIANT BARS - 5 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7 c
PINTO BEANS, 5 lb_ _ _ _ _ 29c Mothers Cocoa, 2 lb. can  19c
Blackberries, No. 10 gal__ 37c Macarom*, Y. D. 7 oz. pkg__ 5c
N0.2R-W PEAS_ _ _ _ _ _ 18c R-W Milk, 3 tall or 6 sm a ll... 19c
2 4  O Z  G IN G E R  A L E  or LIME RICKEY, per b o ttle ... 1 6 c
LOAD OF FRESH CANTALOUPES and VEGETABLES FRIDAY
FROM ROSWELL-2 BIG BUNCHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 c
Large Assortment Vegetables 

Fruits, Fresh Tomatos, Etc.
WILSON'S PRODUCTS THIS WEEK

WILSON'S CURED HAMS, half or whole, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 23c
WILSON’S Clear Brook Longhorn CHEESE, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
RfikcoslKcdBacN,t^ll>...-13c Weemers,II............ ......... 13c
Sugar 0m dBacM S i|,lb.... 17c dock Roasl, best quality, Ib. 8c 
Barbeoe, Ib......................12c Rol Roast, naile right, Ib. lOc

O R ie  YtHIR DRESSED CHICKENS FRIDAY tut SATURDAY
SAVE MONEY WITH US SAT & MONDAY

ALFALFA BALE— 60c

MORE “ AMOS”  LESS "ANDY”
NEEDED IN GOVERNMENT

One o f  he laugh-making gags of 
the famous “ Amos *n’ Andy”  radioi 
team has been Andy’s habit o f  going] 
in for vast imaginative financial 
flights, in which he mutters, “ One 
million, two million, five million,”  
and so on in figuring impossible prof
its on some fantastic scheme.

Many present-day plans presented; 
to long-suffering citizens and tax-! 
payers by high-pressure politicians,' 
are reminiscent o f Andy. The pub-! 
Ik officials talk o f one billion, five 
billion, or ten billion dollars without 
regard for the sources from which 
the money is to come. They issue 
bonds and hope that the public treas-, 
uries will be able to meet them when 
they fall due. Like Andy, they look  ̂
forward to a rosy future in which 
dollars will grow on trees, and' 
budget difficulties will be a thing of 
the past. I

It is ea.<y for those who hold com-' 
fortablo governmental jobs, and are 
spending money that belongs to 
someone else, to figure in millions 
and billion.s. But the people, like 
Andy’s creditors, are becoming skep
tical. They know that political ex
travagance means that taxe.s must 
soar in the future— they are begin-j 
ning to realize that means that bus
iness and individulas will have less 
nu-ney with which to build factories' 
and homes and employ labor, and buy. 
the articles commerce and agricul
ture must sell if they are to survive.' 
They begin to understand that money 
is diverted from productive business' 
when investors are afraid of C3rtor-j 
tinate taxes and hide their money in 
tax-free government bonds where itj 
does nothing to keep the machinery 
o( trade ir motion. j

Too many of us think of those 
billions as we think of the far planets 
— they seem to have nothing to dô  
with us. We .should think of them 
as barriers to employment, to Indus-, 
trial expansion, to recovery. It is a, 
historical fact that excessively expen-1 

I sive government is the best ally o f  i 
depression.— Ex.

WM. GUYTOH 
HOWARD

Pott 269
BMBla 4 «
Tkava. m A  wm. 

DbIb CapilaBi ,
Jack Hah. A tr t .

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Lawyar

Offica ia Caaaty Atl|r*a OfHaa 
BrawafiaUU Taaaa

Brownfield Chapter 
O. E. S. No. 785

.Meets the first Monday night in each 
month at Masonic Hall. Visiting 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

WANT ADS
TWO HOUSES clear of debt to 

trade for livestock. Can use some 
farm implements. See J. W. or Loyd 
Moore. 45tfe

FOR SAL^—Plenty of oats at 60c 
per bushel. Fliopin’s Food Store. 
49tfc.

Laundry work wanted. See Mrs. 
A. L. Burnett, 1001 East Main. 4tp

Your FRYERS aranted at Hudgeni 
Grocery. 27tfc.

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
popular mill in the country. For sale 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

Dr. A. F. SchofieM
DENTIST

baaa 188 State Baak BU| 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotal BrowafiaM BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Abov* PalacB Drag Stora 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pkysieiaa aad Sarf aa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. | 
(Former offices o f  Dr. Graves) 

Phoaa 131 day aad algkt

E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
Physieiaa aad Sargsea

OcalUt
Phoaa 18 Alaxaadar Bldg.

Brownfield

Faniiliire A  UndgrtaUnf
Faaaral Diractoee 

Pkoaast Day 28— Nigkt 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
Browafiald —  —  Taaas

J. D. Moorhead, M J). j
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Praparad la da all 
tica aad Miaar

MEADOW

A R l I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are eai- 
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f  ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Traadaway. M. D. 
A. H. DaaiaL M. Db

Gcaaral PracHca

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

I USED CARS bought and sold. 
IJ. L. Cmce. 85tfcI_____ _______________________________
I AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE— I
have 20 good used cars just out of | 
Dallas. Must sell at J and 14th St., 
Lubbock, Texas. 51p|

LOST— Grey horse, 16 hands, tri-j 
angle brand on hip. Weight, 1000; 
Iba. If found, notify C. A. Daniel,! 
O’Donnell, Texas, Route 2, Reward.

lutions of majorities are great ques 
tions decided,but by blood and iron.’ 
Hitler seems to be following Bis 
marcks footsteps.— Pathfinder.

TEN REASONS WHY

Tom’s molher-in-Iaw came to pay 
the familv a short visit and she liked• I
it so well that she stayed a whole
year. She talked without let up from 
morning to night. At first Tom tried 
to get In a word edgewi.se, but final-

_________  h' he gave it up. .\fter she had
There is u.sually only one reasonj away, little Tommy .aaid to his

father: “ Dad, what wa.'< it you start j 
ed to say last spring?”  i

aiajH ziBraiaaaiaam aani^^

Brownfield, Texas 
ConservatiTe-Accoinodati¥e-AppredatiTe i j

zjgizfamEfgizraizjzjzjznjgjgjgJiia

why a man buys, but with a woman 
it might be any one of ten (so they 
say)—

1. Because her husband .says she 
car’t have it.

2. Because it w'ill make her look 
thin.

3. Because it’s on sale.
4. Becaus it comes from Paris.
5. Because her neighbors can’t 

afford it.
6. Because she can’t afford it.
1. Because nobody has one.
8. Because everybody has one.
9. Because it’s different.

1C. Because.

A Kan.'S' woman wanted a set of 
false teeth and wrote to a Topeka 
dentist thus: “ My mouth is three 
inches acrost. five-eights thiu tjhe 
jowl. Some hummocky on the aige,' 
shaped somethin like a hoss shoe, toe| 
forard. If you want me to be more' 
particular. I’ll have to come up lhar.” 
Top«-ka Capital.

Indiscretion has ruined 
reputation.

manv

Dad “ Look here, my deai, I don’t 
mind your sitting up late with that 
young man of yours, but I do ob
ject to him walking o ff with my 
morning papers!”  j

F I R E S T O N E
H R E S ^ T B B E S - - - - - BATTERIES

LUCKY TIGER ANTLSEPTIC 
OINT.MENT kills Athlete’s Foot, 
Ringvvorm, Itch. etc. Contains new 
.'^en.sational ingredient. At all drug 
stores. '

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens' 
Grocery. 27tfc.

100 acre farm 4 miles north town. 
$10.00 per acre: some improvements; 
100 acres in culti\'ation. Mrs. Ten- 
nie .''tewari. Brownfield, Texas. i

52p.

LOST— Lower half o f Shaeffer 
fountain pen. Finder return to J. W. 
Fitzgerald. Reward. 52c.

f -

5301 .O .O .F .
BfwwafiaU Ladga t U  

Mmmtm mwmrf Tmmmdj 
Odd FalUw HaO. VialHag 
always wlraaaa,

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Sacretarj

-  -

BrownHdd Lodge
NO. 903, A  F. A  A. M.

Maeto Sad M< 
atghi, aaak Biaat^ 
at Maaoaic HalL

R. G. Nutt, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

SEE the Faultless W’ ashing Ma
chine at the Browmfield Hdwe. tfc

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS

P1ANO.S: 3 small and two large 
lianos ir. this vicinity for sale cheap. 
Of> not want to s’nip. Term.s. W’ rite 
Collins Piano Co., Greenville, Texas.

51c.

Your FRYFR.S wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.'

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
nopular mill in the country. For sale 
by Brownfield Hardware (?o. - tfc.

Chishohn Service Stafion Wanted— Your Pintc Beans. Mu.*i 
be celan. Flippir’r Food Store. 49tc

SEE the Faultless W’ ashing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraatar
Surgery and Consultatioaa

Dr. J. T. HatehiaMa 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Oaarlaa 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. LattiaMva 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malaaa 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat - 
Dr. J. H. Stilas 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maawall 
General Medicine 

Dr. Olaa Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jareaia H. SaUth 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

C. E. Haat J. H. Faltoa
Superintend’t Busineu Mgr.
A chartered training school 
for nurses is conducted in con- 
nf<:tion with the sanitarium.

t
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Needmore Notes
TIm  Baptist maetinsr started at 

Naadmore last Saturday night. Er- 
arybody coma.

Iffi. Plata Carrol and little son ra* 
tnmed hoaaa from Artesia, N. M. Sat* 
grday irttare they have been visiting 
ydetives for two weeks.
. Ifra. Lloyd Bennett and children of 
n  Centro, Calif.i are here visiting 
relatives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins and Misses 
Vata and WQda Watkins are visit* 
lag at Huleyann, Texas, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitaker visit- 
ad Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon.

Mr J. C. Crownover and family and 
Ua Mae McCutheon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Whitaker and 
Mr and Mrs Vernon Whitaker o f 
Prairie View spent Sunday with Mr, 
A . Z. Couch and family.

Mrs. Simpson o f Slaton visited 
Sunday with her sister Mrs. C. C. 
Bennett. Miss Lorene Bennett re
amed with her aunt, whom she had 
been visiting. ,

Mr. J. C. Crownover and family 
Mr. S. B. McCutheon and family en- 
jocd  Monday night in the home of 
Mr. Arthur McDonald eating ice 
eream.

taking applications for bale tags.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bass o f  Dumas 

community were Sunday School visit
ors at Wellman last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maner and children 
were week-end visitors to the C. A. 
Wilhites. The Maners live in Lub
bock. Little Lareta Joyce Maner re
mained to spend a week with them.

The work on our community gin is 
progressing nicely.

Remember there is singing every
Sunday night at the B ^ tist church. 

»  ■ ■ ■ ■ o*

Forrester Items

The Baptist meeting closed Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hodges and 
two daughters o f Knox City visited 
with his sister, Mrs. J. H. Howell and 
famfly this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hall visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Evans of 
Brownfield Sunday.

Miss Orvalene Price visited rela
tives at Ropes last week.

Mrs. Will Hinson and daughter. 
Miss Mattie were shopping in Lub
bock, Tuesday.

Mrs. Ada Howze and son Tobe whoj 
have been visiting in Texon and Ran-' 
kin returned home last, Wednesday.

Mrs. Money Price visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Burson o f Brownfield, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duff Howze of Am
arillo are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Ada Howze this week.

Mrs. E. T. Hall had the quilting 
club to meet at the school house last 
Friday. Three quilts were almost 
finished.

Rev. A. D. Moore began a revival 
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Warren and 
family left Sunday for Wichita Falls, 
Texs and Duke, Okla., to visit rela
tives.

A good rain would certainly be ap
preciated. Crops are holding up very 
well, but if it doesn’t rain soon, they 
wont stand much longer.

Several from here are attending 
the singing school at Lahey. Messers. 
Clyde Burleson and M. M. Meek are 
teaching the school.

Sibyl Thomason is attending 
the Stamps-Baxter Normal at Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chambers and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason 
and daughter Sibyl, Mrs. A. C Rags- 
dill and daughters. Hazel and Eulah 
Belle attended the Lubbock County 
Singing Convention at Slaton, Sun
day

-------------- O--------------

Sam Davison o f  Meadow was in 
this week and informed us that he 
and some neighbors were at Kingville 
when the recent gulf storm hit the 
Texas coast. He says that many 
fields were covered with water and 
all the cotton destroyed. No use to 
go there to pick cotton he says.

■- o

Cas. Baldwin, o f Lamesa, was over 
this week. He has a dry goods store 
in that city, and formerly ran one 
here.

CARD OF THANKS

Two o f Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thomp
son’s sons were operated on at the 
local sanitarium last week; one for 
rupture and the other had his tonsils 
removed.

Romie Stewart and family are here 
from Dallas, visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Tennie Stewart and family.

Mr and Mrs. N. Johnson o f  Jarrell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dabbs, met 
at the home of their parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F Banks, for a reunion last 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Roberts Sr., and 
daughter. Miss Letha Nell o f  Coa
homa, are visiting Mrs. Roberts' sis
ter, Mrs. Stricklin Sr., and family.

Screw-worms normally live in the 
carcasses o f dead animals. One of 
the most important steps in the elim
ination of this pest is to bum all 
dead animals.

INTROIIUCING
D E L T A H

Come in and get acquainted with this new line 
o f cosmetics. We know ou will like them. And 
they are so reasonably priced.

WILD-EYED SCHEME

A few months of drouth and a wide 
area of the Middle West is burnt to, 
a crisp. Grass dries up and blowsj 
away, cattle die o ff  or are shipped;

Zoz. Eaa de C o k ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ liO
4 oz. Ean de C o k ^ e .... . . . . . . . . . $1.80
2 oz. Parfum Deltah_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.50
Deltah Dostii^ Powder_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
Poudre Dehah_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.10

Wdimao News
Quite a few from here attended 

church at Dumas Monday night. An 
interesting lesson was given on Faith. 
Eld. Eknight o f Ark. is doing the 
proafhinf

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith’s 
baby is very low at this writing with 
bronichial pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stout visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Orcutt 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop spent Sunday 
in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Green.

Roy Ragsdill attended services at 
the church o f Christ Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wartes went 
to Lubbock, Saturday.

The cotton committees are very 
busy at the school boQding this week

out; humankind suffers and won
ders what next.

A government official visits the' 
area— the Dakotas, to be exact— getS| 
an eyeful, and forthwith announces 
that these once-prosperous farming! 
areas must be abandoned, the people j 
moved en masse to other regions.! 
Later, perhaps, this barren land can| 
be seeded to grass and become in. 
time suitable for grazing purposes, j

Perhaps this official knows what 
he is talking about. Probably he! 
has not exaggerated the severity of 
the drouth in the least. Drouths can 
do terrible things to land and peoples. 
But we should have to know how 
much exper*ence he has had with 
drouth befon we could accept his 
dictum that he whole population! 
must be movec —at government ex
pense, after selling their land to the 
government— to other regions. You 
can’t fool us West Texans about a 
drouth. We have seen barren ground 
spring into full bloom almost over
night, .following reviving rains. If 
some one should come along and sug
gest permanent abandonment o f our 
rich and fertile acres just because a 
drouth had ruined crops, we’d prob
ably ride him out o f  West Texas on 
a rail. We know the country will 
come back. It never fails.

This official’s wild-eyed scheme 
to relieve a temporary ̂ condition by 
creating a permanent public debt is 
a sample o f the sort o f thinking we 
have been doing. It has just about 
come to the point where we can’t 
take a good long breath without gov
ernment aid.— Abilene News.

-  e —  — - ■

PALACE DRUG STORE
*‘If It*s In a Drug Store, W e Have It’*

/
R. R. Commissioner Not Elected

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

Hash!!
affactlag lira last
already seal yea. Coatiaaa ta issaa last 

as asaakwilk every lire seM.

TIRE INSURANCE OK—
Aa effida l telegram jasi received 

WasUaglea, saspeads emer
This ceafinas ear telegraphic

Cerlifi.

GRACEY A  MUtUNS

JOHN PUNDT LON SMITH
' Lon Smith, seeking re-election as Chairman of the Railroad Com- 

mision. did not get a majority of the votes and will have John Pundt 
of Dallas as his opponent in the run-off. Toward the close of the 
campaign Mr. Pundt was seriously injured in an automobile accident, 
in which Preston Sneed, his publicity representative, was 'killed, 
(Texas News Photos.)

Still Runnins: for Attorney General

WILLIAM McCRAWIVII w u r. .WALTER WOODWARDWilliam McCraw. three times District Attorney for Dallas County,
and W'aher Woodward. State Senator from Coleman, polled almost 
the same numl)er of votes to enter the run-off for Attorner Gcn- 
eraL (Texas News Photos.1

We wish to express our heartfelt' 
gratitude and thanks for the wonder-, | 
ful kindness and sympathy shown by 
our many friends and neighbors in 
our sadness and grief for our beloved' 
son and brother, Barney. May God 
bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beauchamp 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beauchamp 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beauchamp | 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beauchamp| 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Malcolm 
Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews.

J. H. Carpenter and family got in
last week from a trip to Fannin 
county. He says that all the feed has 
burned up, and lots o f them have 
about fed their burned corn to cat
tle that are starving. Water, too, is 
scarce, he says.

Rev. J. A. Gibson was through this 
week and reported that he had aj 
wonderful revival at Andrews. i

First Sailfish

Impossible

You think this is a fake and we 
don’t bl.ime you. The fellow is 
Jack Harper. Harper-Standard En- 
gr4.vi:iK Co.. Dallas, who issues 
Tr.xas News Photos, used by this 
paper. This is one of the crazy 
pictures in his “ annua!" for editors. 
The Texas Lily. Come around to 
Dur office and see the whole book. 
(Texas News Photos.

Onr Expert Cleaning
win k««p yo« in raadiams for aH Ik* aammvr partivs.

— SUITS FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENT—
Pheav 1-0-2

City Tailm* Shop and Dry Cleaners
Plum Jelly in Three Stepft

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
th e  fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E  G. A K E R S
t— I Bonds I— I Abstracts

BRUNSWICK HRES
Wa sore would like to take care of yoor tire needs. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock—
10:08 o’clock 

Add pectin and $tir

— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PR IC ED

10:00 o’clock
Squeeze juice, after zimmering 10 min.

PLUM jelly, from fully ripe Dam- To prepare juice, croon ihor- 
son Dlums. is one of the most de- ougbly 4 pounds fully ripe fruit.

M. J. CRAIG
43

|LUM jelly, from fully ripe Dam- 
— son plums, is one of the most de
licious that can be made. Champion 
jelly makers, who win blue ribl^na 
year after year at State Fairs, fol
low this recipe.

Ripe Plum Jelly 
4 cups i9 lbs.) Jute* 

cop* (SV. Uw.) kogur 
H tettlo trait pscUa

10:10 -o’clock
. Four jelly quickly, paraffin, hot jelly.

Do not peel or pit. Add 1 cap 
water. Bring to a boil, cover, and 
simmer 10 minutes. Place in jelly 
cloth or bag; squeeze out juice.

Measure sugar and juice into 
large aaucepim and m ix Bring to

a boil over hottest fire and at once 
add bottled fruit pectin, stirring 
constantly. Then bring to a full 
rolling boil and boil hard min
ute. Remove from fire, skim, pour
quickly. Paraffin hot jelly. Makes

Fishermen on the Texas Gulf 
coast for year* have hunted for 
the elusive sailfish, which has 
made Florida’s waters famous. It 
remained for a IS-year-old boy, 
Charles LaTurno of Harlinpen, to 
bring in the first one. Charles 
landed this big denizen of the deep 
five miles off the coast from Port 
Isabel.*25 miles from Brownsville, 
Texas. (Texas News Photos.) *

HUDGENS
GROCERY CO.
SATURDAY and MONDAY SPEOAIS

Flour 85c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DREEING, pint jar . . . . . . . . . . . .   19c
VINEGAR distilled, 4L bottle: . . . . . . . ..1 2 c
JELLY, Rex Brand, 5 lb. pail . . . . . . . . . . 35c
M OTHER’S

China ware or 
W C I L 9  Oven Serve
MACKERE, No. 1 tall can, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ 15c
Closet Bmsb FREE wiA porebase of 
1 can Sani FInsb and 1 MeDo for_ _ _ _ _ 29c
Lifebouy or Lux

Soap 2 for 13c
SYRUP, East Texas Sorgbnm, gaL. . . . . . . 47c
HOMINY, No. 1 can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
SPINACH, No. 2 can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Campbells

Pork & Beans Sc
BEANS, great NorAem’s, 3 lb .. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
MACARONI or Spi^betti, pl% ._ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
COFFEE, Bright & EARLY, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Texas No. 1 Red

Spuds 101b. 17c
BLACKBERRIES, gallon can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39c
LYE, Iboker B n ^  3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

Pure Cone— 10 Ib. 
S l l ^ C i r  Cloth Bag

STEAK, Short Cnts, lb.____ _ _ _ _ \iyit
STEAK, Seven Cuts, ib .. . . . . . . . . . . . . —  I fc
CHEESi Longhmn, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2(ic
H anibni^er,2lb...l5c RoD Roast, Ib ... 10c 
C hnckR oastlb....8c Barbecne,Ib.. .  12c
B o l i^  or Werners, Ib^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
FRYERS FULLY DRESSED.. . . . . . . 35c each

Fresh SUpment of Catfish
9

MARIE DRESSLER LOSES
LONG BATTLE FOR LIFE

SANTA B.kRBARA. Calif., July 
— Marie Dressier, veteran actress 

of the stage and screen, died today. 
She w-as 62 years old.

She succumbed to a long afflic
tion with cancer, heart trouble and 
uremia.

Death came at 3:25 p. m. for the 
self styled “ ugly duckling”  who be
came a swan o f  laughter during a

career replete with both 
and glory. Under care o f  two phy
sicians and several nurses, ahe diad 
at the C. K. G. Billings estate wfaars 
she went from Holljrwood throe 
months ago because o f a physieiol 
breakdown. Hope for her recovery 
was abandoned some three weeks 
despite a store o f vitality that 
prised her physicians.

Diplomacy often arises from 
of courage.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor WmdmiDs Danpster WinAnils
Ever-Oiled Axtel WmdnuDs

Wallpaper Coal Lomber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
about 11 glasses 
each.)

nuid ounces
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GET'S 'EM TOLD

Stfarcd b j  ci^owinf tcndaaey o f  hit 
f t O w  towntmon to nte tho newipa*
9 «r  fo r  crerjth ii^  bat adrertisiiiR, a
8M th Dakota aditor receatly asked 
ttam  partinatcly in a pafa one box:

*Tf a member o f  yonr faauly died, 
va o ld  yoo aead o«t the obitaary in! your advertising

tertained, would yoa ran a slide on 
the screen o f the movie show? If yoa 
were to enlarfe yonr store woold yoa 
tell folks in a hotel register? If you 
were to have a weddiny at yoar boose 
woold yoo tack the news on a tele
phone post?

Then why in heck don’t yoo pat 
in the newq;>aper,

RED G O O SE-niE  
OJIBWA W DUN BOY

An Indian Story for  B o ^  and G ii^ 
By Carlyla

New Comers Cannot 122 Million Fords
Get Relief Work Here Have Been Made'

Little

I Ford unit was not pat on display or 
' started on a coantry-wide toar, bat 
«'ent qaietly alony into the hands o f  
some dealer for sale to the poblie.

________  I - i The 10,000,000th and the 15,000,-
Brownfield. Texas,! Dearborn, Mich., laly.— Almost; cars were both Model Ta.

Jaly 26, 1934* unnoted in the tide of production, the They left the assembly line re^tac- 
To Whom It May Concern; j 22,000,000th Ford car rolled froml^'^^cly on Jane 4, 1924 and May S6,

The Terry County Board passed, the assembly line at the River RoofS 1^27. Of this model Ford built mors

000,000 cars and tracks were 
daced in the first six months o f  thia 
year, the total for that period beinc 
536,637 ca n  and tracks,
228,117 for the same period 
year.

a  eirealar letter? I f  your wife en-| too?”— MinnesoU Press.
Beaver pat a hundred eowardly ̂  resolution not to (five any one work plant o f the Ford Motor Company on'^***® 16,000,000. The 20,000,000th

ALEXANDER’S
"The ReiaO Store”

Red Eayle, Red Goose, and 
a

Blackfeet Indians to route by the'moving into Terry County in the past 
simple trick o f fighting twenty small thirty da)rs. There has been a num- 
bonfires. “ They thought the whole ©f people coming into 
Ojibwa Tribe surrounded them,”  said ministraton office making 
R*d Eagle, “ And we were but tion for highway work. This is strict- 
three.”  Now go on with the story. I jy against the rules and regulations 

■ I o f the Texas Relief Commission for
’Will the Blackfeet come back?” |any one to move from one county to' 

asked Little Beaver. | another anticipating on work supplied
‘No, Little Beaver,”  said Red’ by the relief office.

Goose, “ Blackfeet are coward8.| There is no two in the same family 
They will not come back. They run eligible for work or Direct Belief. 
— run— run— all the way home to|^'e have had a number of single boys* 
Montana.”

“ Come! We will get horses.
Red Eagle spoke, he led the two porting or helping support his family' 
children toward the Ojibwa horses,'is eliifible for the work, and I would 
which were now huddled together appreciate it very much if those that  ̂
again not far distant. *are able financially to take care of^

And so, very late that night, Red’ *^«‘ «‘ *̂ |
Eagle rode into his own camp
told his braves how three Oj ibwas— ' application.
one o f  them a girl— had outWitted* ^
a whole tribe o f Blackfeet warriors. criticized

D . . . . . I severely for doing so, therefore, I|But peace was not to remain long, '  . . * . .
in the Ojibwa camp, for the very next
day a scout warned Red Eagle that* J**"**
the Sioux were again on the warj

the case of trucks. <
From an ad in last week’s paper, I

July 18.
Unlike some o f its historic million- 

the Ad-, th-mark predecessors, the 22,000,000 
applica-

I making applications for highway 
As work. Any single boy who is sup-

path, determined this time to drive 
the Ojibwas out o f  the territory, or, 
to steal their hunting grounds, bum! possibly some criticism on ac-
their tepees, and kill as many as pos 
sible.

When Red Eagle received thi

--__ _ ■»

The beer that tells 
its own aqe ! . .

R. • .K v  ■ Z .  ■

.y^

Rrew-/?iir£i7
NO  guesswork. You know when you 

order Blatz Old Heidelberg Beer 
that you are getting fully-aged  beer.

Every bottle of Blatz Old Heidelberg tells its 
own age — the exact date on which it was 
brewed is plainly printed on every neck label 
w- your positive guarantee and proof that it
is fully-aged.
Aged beer is good beer. Order Blatx Old 
Heiddberg and you will have beer of proved 
quality and age •— with a rich flavor — with 

* full bod|y and satisfying strength.
Bcmember—only Blatx Old Heidelberg Beer is 
Brew-Dated. Order Blatx Old Heidelberg today.

g g J i 'Mi-wr. »,:i ^ -  D « s t r a « t e d  hy ^

F u b iid k  FnA Compaiiy

count o f the work being shut down 
in Terry county. I would like to see  ̂
the work continue without any shut 
downs, and I want the public to know 
that I am not responsible directly or 
indirectly for these shut downs. For 
instance, they stated the work was 
continued in Yoakum county, that iŝ  
true enough, they had more funds, 
than we did and continued three days' 
longer than Terry county road work. 
In fact, 75 per cent o f the counties 
in the west were shut down the past 
week on account of funds.

I would be glad for any one where 
there is a question in their mind as. 
to why the work is shut down or dis-| 
continued, would take it up with| 
Austin and not critici.se the Admini.s-' 
tration at this place. I think we have  ̂
had criticism enough, in fact, this is 
partly the cause o f Terry county not 
getting any better cooperation than* 
it has because numerous complaints 
have gone into the Commission.

We have a Grievance Committee 
in Terry county whom I would be 
glad when any one has a complaint 
to make would take it up with this' 
committee; W’ . R. McDuffie, Charlie; 
Moore, Roy Wingerd, Sam Murphy; 
and P. M. Ellington.

I will be glad a all times to cor-| 
rect any mistake or error I might; 
make, as I realize I am capable o f 
making these mistakes, but not in
tentionally. If I have the coopera
tion o f every one at large I want to!
assure you that I will do everything 
in my power to get all the funds that 
I possibly can for Terry county, but 
realizing with some knocking on the 
outside it is impossible sometimes to 
put everything over in an efficient 
way. Again soliciting every one’s 
cooperation and assuring you that I 
have no ill feelings toward any one.

Yours very truly,
P. R. Cates,

Administrator, Terry County.

Prof. Lee Johnson, one o f the 
teachers in the West Texas Teachers 
College at Canyon, was dosm last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam B. Johnson o f thia city, and 
his brother. Wood and family o f 
Johnson community.

Grandmoe Loe o f Spur, is here 
visting her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Wil
liamson o f this city, and her son, T. 
A. Loe of the Johnson community.

news, he frowned silently and then 
sent for his son. |

“ Red Goose,”  he said, “ Bad Ind-, 
ians— called Nadowayasioox, which 
means poison snake, are again on the 
war path. They mu.<»t not get near 
Ojibwa village without Ojibwa being 
warned. You are the true blade of 
your father. Red EUq;lc. Go now to 
mouth of lake many miles from here 
and watch for coming of N’adowaya-! 
sioox. If they come, fly like deer 
back to Ojibwa village and warn your 
father.”

Little Beaver was very much ex
cited, too, when she learned Red 
Goose was going on such an import
ant miasion, and she begged to go 
along with him. I

“ No,”  said Red Goose, “ UtUe. 
Beaver is girl— not brave. Besides, j 
only one can go in canoe. If more  ̂
go, Sioux can catch ns. I f  only one,; 
I can bring word in time.”  |

“ I shall sing a song to Mainitou to. 
keep you safe,**'  answered Little| 
Beaver soberly. “ Good-bye, Red! 
Goose.”

“ Good-bye, Little Beaver. Tell my 
father I have gone. Say Red Goosej 
will not come back if he fails. Sayj 
Red Goose left in canoe singing war. 
song.”

And with this parting message, the 
brave Ojibwa boy pushed his canoe] 
in the water and soon disappeared' 
heading in the direction o f  the lakei 
many miles away. *

Sheppard Re-elected

car, a Model A, left the line A|«il 14 
1931. The 1,000,000th V-8 waa
tamed out on June y o  this year and 
is now on display in the Drama o f 
Transportation in the Ford Exhibi
tion Building at the Century o f  Prog^ 
ress Exposition, Chicago.

More than half a million o f  the 22#-

Rev. Ed Tharp announesa that bn 
will hold services at the MaChuiHM 
church Sunday morning, but wfU m 4 
Sunday night on account o f  tba !•* 
rival at the Tabernacle. He viS 
sUrt the Methodist meeting ok G«* 
met Sunday nighL Rev. Tharp hM 
Just concluded a very succeMful SP- 
rival in Diekens county.

-------------- O
NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT

Here’s the Next Governor o f Texas

>titc Comptroller George H. 
Sheppard won the Democratic 
nomination with a good majority 
over hi« three opponents. (Texas 
News photos.)

Connally Re-elected JAMES V. ALLRED TOM F. HUNTER
The above men. both residents of Wichita Falls, led in the Demo

cratic primary and are now waging a four-week run-off campaign for 
the Governorship of Texas. The second primary will be held August 
25. ’ The winner will be the Democratic nominee, which is considered 
equivalent to election. (Texas News Photos.)

Senator Tom Connally won tht 
nomination of the United States 
Senate after a heated campaign 
with bis principal opponent. Con
gressman-at-Larg« Joseph • Wel
don Bailey. (Texas News Photos.)

H o^eos and K n ^ t
Brownfield, Tc

Loses His Bet

kinde of
rgpeiring «f 

;• Battery aad Radia'ter
AO

R. S. Brashears, publisher of the 
Childress Daily Index. Childress, 
Texas, issued the world’s first 
“N’o-rain, No-pay" edition on July 
17. The provisions were that if it 
did not rain by July 24, the adver
tisers owed nothing. If it rained 
half an inch, they paid the full 
advertising rate. The paper car
ried 1JOO inches of advertising, but 
it didn’t rain, and Publisher Bra
shears didn't collect. The loser is 
pictured above. The paper aUo 
carried an ad from the postoffice. 
(Texas Newt Photo* >

F L E M  M e S P A D D E N

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn C O .

L U M B E R
aid boSdiiig materiak of aO Jdiids.
•1

Maka a Holldaf 
Oaf of Wosk Dayl

Thrifty Serace

17 B). . . . . . .
Browirfield Laundry

N o . 1 -0 -4

Mt ALT#, 
nnttsuar
.CooKtft

NOW W n  SATT4W
(P n ton k  P e n d in E )

Goanuitees Safety— Pferents Overpressore
Covered by Insurance. Every Health Cooker li covered 
by liability insurance by the larxeat company of ite kind 
in the world. Health Cookers are built with every safe
guard to prevent any possibility of trouble— but we mere
ly give this insurance aa an additional proof of our confi
dence.

HUDGENS & KMKHT
Bro w ficld, Tesas
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If your refrigerator doors 

are seldom opened, or if 

they are opened and closed 

constantly in the prepara

tion o f  meals for  a large 

family; I f  it isi n the dead 

o f  winter, or if  the mid

summer sun is beaming on

down—

IF YOU HAVE A NORGE

you can rest assured that it 

is maintaining the best pos

sible temperature for proper 

refrigeration.

I
I
I
\

GEORGE .MAHON 
FOR CONGRESS

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN g N M nniaiaianiiB iu^^

f
I
I
I
f
f

N O R G E
(^ f y C Q a ib r  n î ju jJU ^ a X u y n  \

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE

Preparations were well under way 
for the hip free barbecue and old 
soldier’s reunion on the 12th of Aug-
ust 1911. All old soldiers were to ■ j  
be taken care o f free in the homes S J 
while attending the reunion. There J j  
was to be goat roping, trap shooting, I ■ 
dancing, talks by veterans, baseball | f  
games, etc. {  ■

Miss Gaster Randal was spending {  I
a week with her cousin. Miss Clara 
Randal on the farm in Lynn county.
Lee Walker had returned from Fort 
Worth. W. D. Winn came in from 
Lubbock with a load o f freight. The 
Brownfield Hardware Co. had in- 
.stalled a new cafe. Bob Ware and 
Temp Skinner were over from Ta-; 
hoka. Tom May and the Hargett 
boys had been riding broncs. Edwin 
Groves was in with grapes for sale.
Dr. Lewis and J. D. Woods, were 
down from Lubbock, hunting. Joe “f i  
Beall was down from Meadow with

MID-SUMMER SPECIALS
WE MUST aO SE  OUT A U  OUR SlIMIHB) GOODS AT LOW PRICE |
IT WILL BE WORTHWHILE TO YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE

SATURDAY AND FIRST MONDAY
Boy This seasonable MerchaniBse At The FoDowii^ Low Prices:

NORGE DEALERS
We wish to thank the people of 

Terry county for the nice vote given 
George Mahon last Saturday in his 

j race for Congress in thi.s dî t̂rict and 
*5 I ask for their continued good will and 

support "•ghout .August. Also

h  For Your Picnics-The Big Sandwich Loaf
j |Bi^ slices o f pure appetizing health— t̂ry this generous] 
■ i^ e d  sandwich bread on your next outing if you would] 
J |add to every body’s fun and the joy  o f outdoor eating.] 
I l^liced ready to spread and serve. Made o f purest ingre-

ients.

BON TON BAKERY
annnnizniiiiaii

melons. Wiley Bridges was showing 
.some very fine Japanese millet. Earl 
Hill had been off pitching ball for 
the Emma team. Miss Montgomery 
of Midland was visiting Mrs. Murrell 
.Adams. J. M. Caudle was tried for 
insanity, but was found not guilty. |

Dee Brownfii 111 and sister, Mis.sl 
Effie. had retuiiiod from George- 
town where they had been atten<ling i l l  
.‘Southwestern U. .John Walker an<l 
familv of Sheffield, Texas were visit-;

Hi

$3.95

*g

wish to ask of tho.se who did not sup- relatives here. Joe George Lub- _  
port Mr. Mahon that they -seriously »>ock barber, was home with a case o f  ̂

• ^ - t  • 1 ______  l l ’ M I  4 ______ A4. J  w ,  1 f UWill Arnett and fam-consider his candidacy and give him ft*\er.
their support and influence in the Gaines county, were through
runoff. I bpre. J. D. Lindsey and L. Hardy,

o f Lubbock, were down to look at a
herd of cattle. J. E. Glenn and A.

\ We need a man to represent us in 
Congress who is not only honest, cap
able and courageous, but one who is Alexander, o f Lpbbock. passe , 

I i close to the people and will at all through U  look after their property, 
I times be a personal representative of Gaines county. The church o . 
the average man. We know George C'̂ ’ îst meeting was in progress at the
Mahon to be this kind of a man.

Vote for him, and work for him.

BROWNFIELD FRIENDS OF 
GEORGE MAHON

(Political Advertisement)

I i DRIVE INTO OUR STATION

II
*  C D GORE

Golf Gas and Oils 
Greasily and Polishing 

Federal Tires

Doi^herty Gro. In
stalls Cooling System

re-

Baptist church building. P. Smith,| 
C. E. Barr, Dr. S. P. Rumph and J. E.i 
Spencer of Cros.« Plains, were up. 
prospecting j

A ten-day meeting by the Hollinessi 
was to start at Meadow on the 4th' 
Sunday. Madie Broooks entertained 
her friends with a party on her third] 
birthday. A party from Snyder were 
here prospecting. Aunt Lou DeShazo 
undoubtedly had one of the best if 
not the best gardens in Terry county, 
according to a column writeup. Mrs.I 

I R. E. Cleveland of Wink. wa.« up vis- 
* iiing her mother, Mrs. L. T. Brooks.' 
Cha.s. Copeland and family were vis-

Mrs.

LADIES SILK DRESSES
$7.95 values_ _ _ _ _ _ $4.95 $5.95 values_ _ _ _ _

$4.95 valu es_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.95
Ladies Wash Dresses, $1.95 values_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Ladies Summer Hals, $2.25 values_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Ladies Novelty White Shoes, ties and pumps,
Up to S3.45 values_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.98
One table Ladies Shoes, whites, blacks, blonds, choice__ $1.39
Men s Sport Oxfords, ^ .95  value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ $2.79
Mens Dress Straw Hals, $1.79 value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Mens and Boys white Pants, 1.49 and 1.59 value_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.19
Mens Work Pants, blues and greys, l i 5  value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Boys Work Pants_ _ _ _ 89c Boys Work Shirts____ 49c
Fancy Printed Oigandie, 39c value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
CriuMe Bed Spreads, $1.49 value, 80X105,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c

The DaugherSj’ Grocery has
cently installed one of the latest jting in the Meadow country 
model cooling systems for their meat i„ T. Brooks went to Lubbock to get 
department. This system is the lat- some dental work done. All for this 
est and most modern put out by one'^-eek.
of the big cooling systems and will _________ o_________  ^
take egre o f their fresh meats in a \  doctor was called to the bedside| 
fine way. j of a boy whose ailment completely

Mr. Ollie Maier has moved to baffled.him. “ Oh. do do .something 
Brownfield and will have charge of for him.”  exclaimed the mother, in' 
their meat cutting department. He anguish.
has had many years experience in “ Well.”  .said the doctor. "I don’t 
the meat cutting business, and is pre- j^now exactly what it s he has. but I

ARYAIN DRY GOODS CO.

’ Aid Promised Sod 
Farmers By Officials

By J. Sam Le«ris 
Avalanche-Journal Staff W i^ r

i acreage is in Bailey, Cochran, Hock
ley, Lamb, Terrj\ Gaines, Lynn and

Definite as.^urance that

land area
Figures Presented

Figures were presented the board Lubbock counties. In no other aec- 
showing that between 1,900 and 1,- tion of Texas with the exception of 
200 or more sod land farms were the Corpus Christ! area has any ap- 
sold or contracted to be sold from preciable acreage of the new and 
July 1 last year to March 1, and that been sold or placed in cultivation, 
over 150,000 acres of sod was, to be O. B. Martin, designated by Sec- 
turned under this year.. Between 35 retary Wallace to handle all govem- 

new sod ^ ” *̂ percent o f this area was to be ment programs in Texas relating to

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

LCDavis,ED.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS 
Shortest and Cheapest to All Points 

East and Sooth
Goad Ceaaactieas Low Prico

Will Appreciate T ocr  BnsinsM 
J. C. BOND

PRESENT

pared to take care of their customers v̂jij gjve him somv nu dicine that’ lMand farmers on the South Plains will planted to cotton, .. agriculture, placed the South Plains
in a big wray. j gjve him fits, and when it comes to: receive con.^ îderation at the hands of i known here, this is the situation before H. H. Williamson,

curing fits, I'm the be.-t doctor in the the recently named Texas Allotment, largest acreage o f new land to be vice-director. The latter also gave
“ A professor formerly| alcoholically oversub.scrib-I state,

occupied this room, sir. He invented ^
Landlady: into a movie. During 

the intermission, while the audience

board to handle allocation of Texas’ 
10 per cent cotton acreage under the

__________  _______ ______ _ It IS reported that pit silos were' Bankhead bill, has come from mem-
an explosive. I was being bored with announcements tised by Caasar at the time of the in-j ^f board.

New Roomer: “ Ah! I suppose those Gaul.
spots on the ceiling are the explos^e.j j -------- ------

Landlady: “ No, they’re the pro es-j  ̂ doctor in the house?”  horses and
There was. A man down in the ottile® 1" tit® United States are under

4 years of age.
sot.

. third row stood un. savimr-
Fletcher Stewart and family of} ^ doctor”*̂  ̂ ^

Anaheim, Calif., are here visiting' xho i j . . .
hi, mother .nd family. '

—  -  — o ■ ■
doctor,’

“ Hello, 
he said and sat down.

Mrs. Nayber: “ When you have a: .
quarrel writh your husband do you  ̂ novel I bough
threaten to go home to your mother?|; amuse while you’re wait

M J J u J to dress?”Mrs. Gnaggs: “ No indeed— ^what] .  ..
good would that do? I threaten toL , I f '  ThereI are only 200 pages in it.”

ISGrandma Bragg of Levelland 
here attending the revival and visit
ing friends.

Caller: “ Is your mother engaged?! 
Little Boy:

.\. M. Bourland, Vernon, farmer- 
husine.ss man and a member of the 
board, in a letter to the Avalanche- 
Journal gave his promise of aid. He
•<aid:

Te Aid Problem
“ It is my desire to be o f the most 

possible service to Texas and espe
cially to West Texas, and when we 
get our organization perfected I will 
be more than glad to help you people

placed in cultivatioh in Texas or the' assurance that every consideration 
.Southwest, this year. Most o f the ̂ would be given this section.

have mother come here.’

Don’t bargain writh those who have 
nothing to lose.

“ I think she married.” ! any way that I can, as I realize 
0 that you have a peculiar situation and

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY | will require a great deal o f time
and thought to work out your prob-

HOTEL
■1

Rooms and Furnished Apartments— All Newly 
Finished and Clean.

MRS. J. W . SAWYER, Prop.

Wanted-.-
GOOD CLEAN COHON RAGS 
No Strings or Ducking Accepted.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

lem.

FREE!FREE!FREE!
With each 25c purchase at our store we will give you 
a ticket, which entitles you to take advantage of our 
offer. On each ticket you will find listed number re
quired to obtain either set of—

SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS
ABSOLUTELY FREE

DELIVERED TO YOU FROM OUR STORE
You wiU find all our merchandise fresh. 

First Class and priced in line with 
present conditions.

We want your business— then why not take advant
age of this offer. If you do not need this in your own 
home, it will make a beautiful gift. COME IN AND 
SEE THIS SILVERWARE. You will be delighted 
with it.

Remember this Costs You Nothing at all
DAUGHERH GROCERY

■
/ L

“ It i.<5 the purpose of our setup to 
see that all get as near as possible 
their part of the tax-free cotton.”  

Former W. T. C. C. Leader
Mr. Bourland was for many years 

identified with the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. He was at one 
time president and for some months 
in 1929 and 19.30 acted both as man
ager and president, following the 

I resignation of Honu-r D. Wade a.« 
manager. He is an extensive land- 
owner and actual farmer, as well as 
a buisnc.ss man

K. K. Eudaley. College Station, an 
expert for the board and right-hand 
man to O. B. Martin, in charge of a'l 
extension work in Texas and the 
agent of the U. S. secretary of agri- 
-ulture. also a.ssured farmrs of his 
desire to help. “ I am sure that we 
wiil give these fellows every con- 
-ideration.” he said in a letter to the 
farm edition.

All Applic.tiont Mu*t Be In
“ Y <>u probably know that farmers 

who have cotton this j'ear for the 
first time, or la.st year, for the first 
•ime. get their allotment from the 
’ ate’s 10 percent reserve,”  he added. 

“ This allotment cannot be made, 
however, until all applications are in 
from the entire state o f Texas. 
Therefore, we will have plenty of 
time to consider your suggestions.”

Be-ides Mr. Bourland, R. M. Hub- 
lard. New- Boston, and John Gorham, 
'Vaco, comprise the board with Mr. 
Kudalcy and J. A. Osborn, a county 
agent from DeWitt county.

It i.s expected that within a few 
•v( cks one or more members of the 
board will vi.sit this .section to per- 
■OT' illy inspect conditions in the sod

MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE
We are getting ready for Fall MerckandiM a n d __
determined to completely clear oar Mimmer stocks. 
You will find outstanding kargains in eyery depart* 
ment. We invite your inspection.

Bathii^Caps_ _ _ _ _ _ ___  5c
Ice Cream Freezers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
Water Pitcher_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c & 39c
Picnic Sets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
White Duck Caps, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
Wash Ties, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
White B ells_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c & 20c
White Shoe Cleaner_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Anklets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
White Berets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Fany Handkerchiefs, 3 fo r ____ 10c
Ladies While Gloves_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
White Fashion Jewelry___ 10c & 15c

CAVE’S
5c, 10c & 25c Store

■f
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SOCIETY
Ae Chordies RIALTO

Some twenty-fiTe women attended, 
t te  Federated Missionary Society 
aMctinc at the home o f Mrs. Boy 
Wingard Monday afternoon at 4H>0 
P. M. with the Presbyterian ladies as 
ktwtesses. Mrs. L. J. Dniui had 
A arge o f  the program Mesdames EL 
C. OaTts, J M Hale and K. W. How- 
all discussed prayer in the home, the 
Maeeasity and Infhience o f it. Ice 
cream and cookies was served to Mes* 
dames H. W. MeSpadden. Jim Jack- 
con, W. H. Dallas, Perry, E. M. FKp. 
pin, J. M. Hale, Jim Moore, J. EL 
Shelton, Leo Holmes, David Perry, 
J  C. Hnnter, W. L. Bandy, K. W. 
Howall, L. J. Dana, E. B. McBamett, 
Ray Brosmfield, J. H. Carpenter, 
Pkaak Weir, Mack Thomason, Davis, 
Gao. Sinunons o f  Elaetra, Downing^ 
and Miss Olga Eltsgerald. j

SATURDAY
AUGUST 4TH

TR0NHER MARSHAL'

SOME POETRY

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
FOR

WITH

Gemiie OIBrien
Irene Beadey

Thia b  a bic WESTRN picturw 
that YOU are SURE to LIKE!

Chap. 7 *Tirate Treasure'ft

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes and
Betty Jean left Wednesday for a twoj 
weeks vacation in and about Corpus 
Ghristi, Texas. I

so n , TOES.
AUG 5-6-7

Mrs. Thomas Cadenhead and baby 
af Lubbock are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim lindley this week 

■ o——
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers weraj

w  c  FIELDS

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

IN

Lubbock visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linide and 
Children o f  Lubbock visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Randal, Sat- 
•rday and Sunday.

GUESTS AND CLUB MEMBERS 
AT PARTY

Mrs. R. B. Parish was hostess to 
the Kolonial Kard Klnb in the home 
a f  her mother, Mrs. A. Flache, Ftiday 
afternoon o f  last week. Mrs. EUirl 
Jones scored high among the mem- 
hars and was presented with a cream 
•■d sugar act. Mrs. M. L. Penn re
ceived a radio scarf as guest high. 
OUiers idaying bridge were Mes
dames Herman Heath, Panl Lawlis, 
James H. Dallas, Mon Telford, W. H. 
Collins, Cecil Smith, Roy Ballard, 
Flam MeSpadden, Lester Treadaway. 
Strawberry Ice and cookies was serr-

"Yoo’re Tdlii^ Me”
WITH

Boater Crabbe, Joan Marsh

EVELYN WALL HONORS 
CUISTS

Tuesday night Evelyn Wall 
entartniacd n group o f  boys and girts 
la  tha *teca aga honoring her ^ e s ts  
flUrley Bond « id  Ima Gene Bowen o f

ta  Wanda Gmham, Shirley Burnett, 
B  Bay and Vondee Lewis, Ora Dea 
EUks, Helen Quante, Ima Gena 
WaB, Mamar Pries, Dea Davis, Bar- 
•U  Gaipantcr, Bart ElUott, Wayne 
Mallins, Janma Barnett, Um haneraea

I
Tnekar a f Lnhbedc te 

eW ting Carrtiaa ^wncar in tha horns 
mi OaroBac*s grandmother, Mrs. J.

attending tha Gtdf 
BoidoM, N. M. tfab 

are Messan. tta tiaK  
..Yam May, Joe J. McGowan, Fred 

^b>hb and Indc Ttcmna.
a ' ■

Mattie Jo Chneoy want to Bold* 
artth Virginb May ta spond a week.

M. T . Browafbld, ^ g h t 
Wanda Graham

nod Adrienne Amea 
We*re telling yoo that tbb b  
one of the beat feature cmn- 
ediea of the season. There's 
no telling when you will quit 
laughing after you see this 
picture. It b a genuine laugh 
tonic suitable for the entire 
family, DONT MISS IT!

News Comedy

!
I
i

i
I
i

We are sornr to report that Mrs 
Jim Burnett is very low this week 
but b  reported some better at pres
ent

I

H. L. Bryant, local grocerymaa 
went to Oklahoma last week for his 
father, who returned with him for n 
visit

Locldiart Wins

Charlsy Lockhart was rc-cicct* 
ad Scata Treasnrer hy a good am* 
Jarity. (Tanas Newt Photos.)

Mrs. Geo. Simmons o f  Eloetm b  
visiting hor fathor, Mr. C , W . Tank- 
erdey aad other rebtivos.

ttoy  had eioJep id ljM iJb
Ibock vi

liCO Holm — ,
and Boh Harris 

vbitora Thursday o f  last weak.

NOW Ice Cream
That is Made

AT YOUR FAVORm FOUNTAIN
what eweryene 
FluTor-Frosen

at frequent

cream 1 hawe ever tasted.** That's 
b  aayring about our delbioua, velvety 
ice cream froxen right before jemr 

intervab with our new Taylor

You win 
id you wiU

at the smoothness of its 
r tho fresh-fmit, the 
great variety of flavoi

Wo win ahare willi you dm heat that good taste cam 
Treat dm fanaily tamight.

it's flaverAeeemi Ifa

Fatf F r a n  -  -  • b a k F to H i 
C O U  M  M O  SEE IT MADE!

CORNER DRUG STORE
*XX>NFIDENCE BUILT IT*

Gimce of Boys Wash Pants, sizes6to 18__ ___ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Ghmco of Mens Wash Pants, 1.49 and 1.98 vahes_ _ _ _ _ 98c
Mens white snmnia' Caps, d w ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Mens Straw Sailor Hat^ dioice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81.00
Choice of afl Bathii^ S n ^  each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9fe
Boys Dress Shirts, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  50c
Mens and Boys Une wwk Shots, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Boys Didoes Best OyeraUs, sizes, 1 to 1 7 _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 98c
Mens Bhe Overalls_ _ _ 79c Boys sizes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09c
Mens and Boys shirts and shorts each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Mens Sommer Sioes, $5.00 vahes, choice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95
Boys Smnmer Shoes, $3.95 vahes, chmee.... . . . . . . . . . . . $1S8
Ladies White Shoes, chmee per pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Childrens Print Dresses, d ioice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09c
Ladies Wash Dresses, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c
30 indi Fast Cohred Broadcloth, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
30 inch fancy Cretonnes, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W ĉ
Stnrdy Shirt^s, solids or stripes, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ^
Quilt &^hams, pw yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c
%  ffldi Bleadied or Brown Domestic, per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
30 indi vat dyed Prints, per yard..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
30 ffldi 80X ^ fast cohred Prints, per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
30 indi fast cohred snitiMS, per yan l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
81 mdi Sheeting, Ueached or hrown, per yard. . . . . . . . . .  32^/ic
81X90 hemmed Sheets e a d i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88c
00X70 fancy Double Nankels, per pa ir .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.49

CARD OF THANKS

Pierce Egan, who docs **Stntle 
Rimes" for  the San Diego, (b lifor- 
nia Progress-Journal, b  req>on8ible 
for this:

Again the roar o f  the noisy preaa, 
the click o f  the lynotype, the linger
ing smell o f  printer’s ink, the smoke 
from the trusty pipe, as I hunt and 
peck on the old noachine to type the 
daily news, some o f  it good, some o f 
it bad, some not fit to use— a pietnre 
o f life on ita great parade o f  time as 
it marches by, sometimes gay, some- 
timsa aad, even as you and I ; this 
newqmper life creeps in the blood, I 
feel it in every vein; I tried n hun
dred times to quit— and always eonse 
back again; I hope sriicn the last 
edition b  out for  me, and my day b  
done I still may write my **Statie 
Rimes" and cover the same old run; 
then, may I ask if  it please the conit 
to banish all dbtress, let me heiur tha 
click o f the linotype and the roar o f  
the noby presa— American Preaa.

Tongues cannot express our 
to the people o f  Brownfield fo r  tha 
help and beautiful floral offering^ 
during our recent sadness in the boa 
o f our loved one. May God’s rich
est blessings fall upon each aad 
every one.

Jim Hughlett aad daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Rhea and family.

RF

!

W

f

F L O W E R S
We have Dahlas. Marigolds, Snap

dragons and other flowers blooming 
at thb time. We do NOT solicit fun
eral orders as it b UNETHICAL, 
UNDIGNIFIED, and contrary to ths 
Florists Code o f fair competition. We 
appreebte orders sent or phoned na 
for thb kind o f  work and goiuantee 
satisfaction.

KING FLORAL COMPANY 
Hesse lasCiteliea’*

GndNeUa Beauty
Shop

Acroaa St. from Preabyteriun 
Church.

— REGULAR PRICES—

Permnnenta $I and up to $S 
Finger Waves — 15c and 25c 
Shaunpoos______________25c

Sudan grasa, sorghum,
and other pasture crops some

times develop a violent pobon, dae 
to drewth or frost. It b  o ftm  wall 
to place A e w  animab on pasture ha* 
fore heavy pasturing b  started.

Within recent years, the ai 
value o f  the farm power unit li^  
creased in cost from $144 to $444.

9
DRINK WATER WITH MEALS

GOOD FOR STOMACM 
Water with meab helps gtnmarh 

juices, aids digestion. If bloated with 
gas add a q>ooafnl o f  Adlerika. Oae 
dose cleans out poboaa aad wnriiM 
BOTH upper aad lower bowda.— A l
exander Dmg Store,

Have Yon LoDched Yet?

If you haven't yon are fer- 
tuaate, bees 

to

aU B C A F E
the restaurant whoae food 
Satisfies Always.

Fiowm-Planb-Bolhs

All Prmanenta AreOur
Guaranteed.

Mrs. Andress, Opr.— We Trade

I have rooted Roses, Verbenbuk 
Petuniaa, Snapdragons and Salvia 
plants; DahUn aad all kinds a f hnlha; 
Pot Plants and Cot Flowers fo r  any 
occasion; Wire orders appreciated

Mrs. W . B DOWNING i

ColUns Dry Goods Co.
Dr* ‘ ‘QUAUTYMERCHANDlSr

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
BAD IN SUMMER

Austin, Texas.— D̂r. J o h n  W. 
Brown, State Health Ofricer, states 
that infantUs paralysis, like typhoid 
fever and bowel disturbance o f  in- 
fa a b , b  brgely n sanuaer dbsasc. 
AHhougfa many cases may occur dur- 
b g  any nMath o f  the year, over half 
Mm  total anmber come in July, Aug
ust, Septembor and Octobr. To date, 
41 cases o f  poUomyelitb have bees 
reported to the Texas State Deport
ment of Health in 19S4.

Direct contact between persons b  
regarded as being the chief factor in 
the spread o f  infantile paralysb. Be
cause o f the seasonal prevebnee o f 
the disease, flics and other insects 
have been suspected of conveying the 
virus or germ. Insect transmission 
has not, however, been demonstrated. 
A lthou^ animab are subject to 
paralysis, they are seemingly not sus
ceptible to the human t]rpe o f this 
paralytic disease. Carriers are diffi
cult to determine; this fact makes ad
visable the reduction to a minimum, 
of human contact during an out
break.

Early symptoms of infantile paral
ysb comprise headache, fever, vom
iting, bowel disorder, drowsiness and 
irritability, followed by back or neck 
stiffaeaa. Prompt medical care, early 
recogniuon and reporting o f cases

make possible the use o f  valuabb 
preventative and control measures.

After the acute state o f  the dis
ease has passed and walking b  final
ly permitted the patient, under no 
cirenmstances must the affected pert 
be fatigued. It b  thus observed that 
the secret o f  a suceeesful rehabilita
tion lies in continuance o f  profess
ional guidanee and brge  doass o f  
patience.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Sawysr write 
in that they are having a wondarfnl 
time on their trip. The Dekotea, 
(Colorado, Utah, Oregon, California 
and Arisona will bo vbited on the 
trip.

Hugh Hnlsc end J. E. EaUn.wcre

A NEW  DEAL 
at the ROOSEVELT Cafe

COLD
Old Time
2 BOTTLES_____________________________________28e
BARBECUE LUNCH___________________________SBu
ALL SANDWICHES_____________________ lOe

_________________________________ S c

BUDWEISER BEER ON TAP AT THE

ROOSEVETCAFE
BimralMd, T « m

i

in thb week looking for  lights for 
the Lahcy school house ns they are 
having a singing school there thb 
week.

DAIRY PRDDUCIS

Choose Y oar Lieutenant Governor

Our dairy products are produced from healtty 
tested cows aad under the most sstittary 

— SeroslMilk,

Kirksey and Gore
PHONE 1S4

WALTER WOODUL JOE MOORE
Two State ^uators, Walter Woodnl of Houston and Joe Moore 

o f (irccnvilic, arc in the run-off for Lieutenant Governor. Woodul 
bad aa immense bad over Moore, but did not get a majority. (Texas 
Neva Photos.)

Cyclone Damages Property at W ortham
ppryî  jgpi I v >rcv
-J-/ :x-' :

V- y

.  .  -

J

■ :,K f >V-

About 600 buildings in Wortham were damaged by a cyclone bst week. A number of persons were 
sHghtly injared, but none seriously. This illustration is typical of the destruction done to rcaidcnccs 
ky the twbter. (Texas News Photos.) . .

\

TEST
onr foods in yoor kitchen and on yonr

BUDGET
iotsrsatod in asving, 

food ik*-a tinao to
TiJm  onr I 
teat. Wo 
hero after

believe yon will be a

MURPHY BROS


